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FOR 10 CENTS ! MV k ne lHaw taj!
YOU CAN BUY AT

Freuser ds Fortex’e
24 Sheets Good Note Paper,
24 Good Envelopes,

I Bottle Good Ink,
I Sheet Blotting Paper,
I Rubber Tip Lead Pencil,
1 Pen-handle and Holder,

2 Pens,
I Memo Book.

REMEMBER, ONLY 10 CENTS,
WORTH 4 TIMES THE MONEY.

At the same time look over our Cheap Table of Music, Music 
Books, &c., &c., worth from 30 cte. to $1.00, sold for 10 and 20 cte

2 sheets Irving’s Music for Sets.

FRASER & PORTER.
Cor. North st and Square, and Central Telephone Exchange.

Goderich, Jan. 23rd, 1890. 2227-tf

Goderich. Jan. 23.1890. 2217.

SOMETHING UNUSUAL
Lubin’s and Atkinson’s Perfumes in Bulk,

also
A Select Stock of Cheaper Perfumes.

In Bottled Perfumes an Unusually Full Line.

F. JORDAN’S
MEDICAL HALL

UNDERTAKING.
BEST IN T11E

OOXTISTTIT.
BEST HEARSES,

BEST STOCK

DON’T - BUY - ANY
FURNITURE

until you call and see

A. ZB. OOiRnSTEZLiZL’S

THEY CANNOT

UNDERSELL
ILÆIEL

PRICES LOWER
THAN EVER.

A Woman lu I he Case.
There always id. She is the power 

behind the throne. A woman’s influ
ence over the man who loves her is often 
absolute. To wield so great a power to 
guide, bfrengthen and help her husband, 
a woman’s mind should be clear and 
healthy. It cannot be if she is suffering 
from any functional derangement How 
many a home is made unhappy because 
she who should no its life and light is a 
wietched, depressed, morbid invalid ! 
Wives, mothers and daughters, why 
suffer from 1 female complaints” which 
are sapping your lives away, when Dr 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription will renew 
your health and gladden those about 
you ? It has restored happiness to many 
a saddened life. Why endure martyr
dom when release is so easy ? In its 
special field there never was a restora
tive like the “Favorite Prescription.”

To cleanse the stomach, liver, and sys
tem generally, use Dr Pierce’s Pellets. 
25 cents.

McLEOD’S
lor

; is becoming the Standard Medicine of 
;the day. Parties calling or writing from 
all parta of Canada and the United States 

j for the System Renovator, 
j It never fr.ila to core impure weak 
and impoverished blood, dyspepsia, 

i rheumatism, loss cf memory, bronchitis 
consumption, gall stones, jaundice, kid- 
ney and urinary diseases, St Vitus’ 
dance, female irregularities and general 
debility.

Manufactured only by"
! J. M. McLEOD, Sole Patentee,
(better known as “The Old Doctor,”)

Newgate-at.. Ooderich, Ont.
The System Renovator ia sold at SI.00 

and $2 00 per bottle.

Messrs John, Ed. and M. Brennan, 
Wingham, have left town for Chcsley, 
where they are going extensively into 
the tannery business. They will be 
grcntly missed from Wingham.

We learn that Mr J. E. Davis, of the | 
Mitchell Advocate, and brother to Mr H. 
Davis, of Wingham, is very low with an 
attack of influenza and pleurisy.

Not only is la grippe most wonderfully 
bad in Wingham, but measles also are 
very prevalent, quite a number nf adults 
being down with the same. Mrs Thos 
Moore was beginning to mend nicely, 
when “he was stricken with the last men
tioned disease, and with the combination 
there ia very small chance of her re
covery.

A brother-in-law of Mr Robert Young 
(of Hanna’s a to re), Wingham, left for the 
•statue when very young, and from the 
first has been clerking for a very rich 
merchant, the same being a bachelor. A 
few weeks ago he died, when Mrs 
Young’s brother and also the head book
keeper of the firm received the neat 
little sum of seventy-five thousand dol
lar* each ; a neat little fortune for a 
young man of thirty, ia it not ?

Some Testimonials.
Vanuouvkb Island, B. C.,

August 14th, 1889.
J. M. McLeod, Goderich.

Sir. —I have been recommended to 
you for a cure for Salt Rheum. Three 
years next Christmas it began in my left 
hand. We had a severe winter here and 
my hands were chapped. I washed a 
suit of indigo blue flannels and poisoned 
my hands. Mrs Millftt.

Answered and Renovator sent August 27th, 1889. 8
Victoria, B. C., Dei. 27th, 1889.

J. M. McLeod,
Dear Sir - - When I first began taking 

your Renovator my hands got much 
worse until I had taken half of the bottle, 
then they gradually began to get better. 
They are much better now. My general 
health ia good. It is a splendid Medi
cine, I wish we could get it in Victoria. 
Mrs Laker told me about your medi
cines. I told our druggist here the good 
your medicines have done me, and I 
affix his address, presuming you might 
like to write him. Yours Ac.

2t Mrs Millitt,

tlNCOKPOR \TKD RYiei ECIA |AC | | '«MINION PARLIAMKfir.lt

HEAD O-FICE, - TORONTO, ONT.
FUL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.

1 Vigorom ProsjtiiQn an i Progressive Camdian Company
PRESIDENT—HON. A. MACKENZIE, M. I».

Mix Prime Minister Canada.
VICK-PRESIDENTS \ VuHN U “°"x!e

MANAGING DIRECTOR—WILLI IV MV ABE, F. I. A.. Eng.

Tij, (fompany Issues all Approved Forms of Policies zrd Initie

FALL SUITS AND OVERCOATS
FOR Q-ENTLEMKN.

815, 818 -A^BTZO 82<

or more/durable suits.
Come at once and see the goods and price*.

RETUR1 PREMIUM PLAN.
This Policy OÜAK VXTEE8 A R 0 TURN OF ALL PREMIUMS PAID In addition to the 

fall face of tlie Poli« y i l e event of ii uh duri ig the Investment Iperiod, at a lower rate 
than any other Com pan

219 My
F. J. T. NAFTEL,1 Dhtri’t .

ENVELOPES at $1.25, $1.50, $1.76, $2.00 and $2.25 per
b Signal" Steam Printing House.1000, printed, at “The

Come One, Come All !
and get bargains, as I am offering my entire Stock of DRY GOODS 
at COST, as I am going out of that line of business to make morê 
room for

GROCERIES, &c., CROCKERY, FLOUR AND FEED.

Be sure and give a call at the corner of Victoria & Nelson streets 
before purchasing elsewhere.

Tolizx 2v£_ nPro-U-cLfoot.

WE KNOW YOU ARE !
Looking for a Handsome Xmas or New Year’s present at a Moderate 
price,

-----AND----- ,

We Know we Have it,
having the Finest .mes -viver Plata, Flat Ware and Cutlery ever 

dis nod in this town.

OUR PRI ;E > BEAT THE BAND.
Inspection Solicited.

n. WILKINSON & Co.

THE6BEM Ltiffl IS STILLMI!!
TERRikU

McLEA

EXCITEMENT
•t* CLung on at

> \r E W BLOCK
in the

Plate L iss Grocery,
- ction with Selling

Beautifhl stock of Bed Room Setts and Parlor Setts, Sideboards 
Centre Tables, Cornice Poles, Pictures, &c.

-A SPLENDID LOT OF-

■\7\7"Izxd..oTX7- Sln.aid.es
Just arrived, Blind Boilers. Call and see the NEW RAYMOND 
SEWING MACHINES, Machine Oil.

A. 13. CORNELL,
HAMILTONT-ST.

BEAUTIFUL DELF.
r

As the Proprietor is Going out of that line, he intends 
to sell out his Entire Stock of Delf at 

cost. When I say cost

I MEA2T BUSINESS,
and all of it must he sold within one month. My Delf is well assort
ed and of the very latest patterns, in Brown Rustic Tea Sets, Enamel- t 
led Floral Tea Sets, Rustic Dinner Sets, Slate Rustic Dinner Sets, Sage ' 

Rustic Dinner Sets, Blue Bunak's Toilet Sets, Brown Summer Toilet 
Sets, Begonia Toilet Sets, Enamelled Toilet Sets, also a very fine assort-' 
ment cf plain Delf; now, if you wish to present your Mother, Sister or 
Wife with a fine sot of dishes, do not lose this great opportunity of 
getting the finest bargains ever offered in Huron County.^

I. 1ST OASSIDAX,
PLATE GLASS GROCERY.

Three doors West of Brithh Rx-diange Ho:el,
Goderich. Nov. 23th. 1889. \ Couvihouse Squ Are,

gggfRH
toons reason m eeefc locality, 
•a above. Only thon who write 
to east oeeecan sakt aete ot 
the chance. All ywhnva todotn 
■atornla to ebow eer goods to 
tbooe who call—roer setebbon 
and those around yon. Tbsbe- 
gtnniof of Ala advsTtiasnot 
SkôwëtlMmail mA of Um tala-

oat at pari coca Better write «I wee. WejwyalL ______UALLXTT A 00.. Bo> ••OoBtLASB, MAIS A.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern i he operations of digest Ion 
and nutrition, and by u careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr 
Epps has provided oar breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It is bv 
the judicious use of such articles of 
diet that a constitution may be gradually 
built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to at
tack wherever there is a w^ak point. We 
may escape many a fatal » hVt by keeping 
ourselves well fortified with p ire blood a«d s 
properly nourished frame.' —"Civil Service 
QaietteM

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in packets by grocers, labelled thus: 
JAMES KPPS & Co., Homœopatbic Chem
ists. London. England. 2188-

FALL & WINTER
GOODS.

I have just received my large 
consignment of Fall and Winter 
Goods, and to make room for 
them I am now selling off my

J
ESTABLISHED 60 YEARS-

I still take the load in special value in

DRESS GOODS
Dress Meltons, from 9c. per yard up, Twill Meltons, Stripe Foule and 
Amazon Cloths, Stripe and Check Costume Cloths,Velvets, Ribbons, &c

MEN’S SUITS,
SPECIAL VALUE. *

Tweeds, full lines. Overcoats very low, Good Quality, ’Nearly all 
Gone, Price Sells Them.

In Grocery Department,
In Teas especially, I Take the Lead,both in Quality and Prices. Pure Un
adulterated Coffee only kept, price, 30c. per lb. Pure Spices only kept.

In My Hardware Department
I have a full assortment. Glass, my own importation, from 7x9 to 
34x53, full supply. Crosscut Saws, &c. Wagon and Buggy Gears 
full assortment.

O. CRABB,
Goderich, Nov. 28th, 1839. SQÜAR

Ho you sleepers,
Rub your peepers 

Open wide each eye;
Don’t be creepers 

Bargain reapers
Now’s the time -to buy.

RIGHT THIS WAY TO DANIEL GORDON’S
FOB BSROAINS.

First-Class Stock ot Furniture, See. such a, PARLOR SUITES, BEDROOM SU ITKS, DIN
ING TABLES, LOUNGES, Ac.

My aim has always been to keep First-Class Furniture. The past will speak for itself. There 
are some who search the country for cheap goods, and palm them off as First Class goods. 
That will cure itself.

In undertaking I have everything to he found in a first-class establishment. I am the 
oldest and most experienced Funeral pinxdor _in the County. SATISFAVTI#h WIVES.

West-st., Goderich,
CHARGES MODERATE. ' 

Between P.0, and Bank of Montreal.

NOW IS THE WINTER
or our •

DISCONTENT.
In dull seasons Merchants 

are anxious to reduce ex 
penses, and some of them 
withdraw their advertise 
meets from the newspapers 
until the season of dullness 
is over.

SAUNDERS*SON

Syrup Tamarac Gum

handle so many lines of i 
sonable goods that they al
ways have bargains to offer, 
and those wbo are trying to 
make a dollar go as far as 
they can are invited to call 
and take advantage of the 
low prices. They are giving

THE BIGGÏ6T

Dollar’s Worth!
in Town, which, of course, is 
to be expected at

The Clieape;l Boase Oader tlie Sn-
THE "WITNESS"

Important Announcement 
for ieeo.

Over 198 PREMIUMS to .elect from.

Great inducamente for old and 
new subscribers.

SEE THE PREMIUM LIST.

Previous Stock
At figures away down. I do not 
believe in carrying over goods un
til another year, and will always 
sell at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
rather than hold them over.

Being anxious to keep up with 
the times I have just put in a 
handsome plate glass front, and 
intend making other improvements 
that will mane my extensive pre
mises second to none in town..

I am here to exchange goods 
with the public for cash, and am 
bound to do it.

Annual Subscriptionb:
Daily Witness.................$3 00
Wkkkly •* ................. ..$1 00

The Northern Messenger, only 30 cents per 
annum, is the cheapest illustrated paper in 
the world. Contains the Sunday,School Les» 
sons, and has abundance of interesting infor
mation for old and young. See the list of' 
premium books for old and new subscribers. 

Agents wanted. Sample copies free.
JOHN DOUGALL <fc SON, 

“Witness'1 Office,
MONTREAL.

Manager of Toronto House.

The undersigned is prepared 
to undertake the putting in of 
tWater Services in connection 
with the Town System toDwell- 
ings and other Buildings. Also

To Steam Engines, Mills, Fac
tories and Machinervof all kind 

Prices reasonable. Satisfac
tion Guaranteed

WILSON SALKELD.
2203-tf

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

THECOOK’SBEST FRIEND

2200.3m.

sssYSeedsare those put up by

DJ. FERRY* CO.
Who are the Largest 

Seedsmen in the world.
D. M. Fskst&Co’s 

Beautifully Illustrated, Descriptive

SaCiMi
applicants, and to last season's cus
tomers. It Is better than ever. Ev- 
eryperson using Garden, Flower 
or Field SEEDS should send forât.

V 
I
c
V
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e

D. M. FERRY A CO. 
WINDSOR, ONT. <

lank Mes at Signal-

UJ ILL cure you of Inflammatory Rheu 
mutism. Neuralgia, Lumbago, Spinal Dis 

I H'V. Ear and Toothach, Bruises and Sprains.

Joterr^
■Health

Cures
Kheun\atisip

COUGHS. - COUGHS.

CASE'S

»
Cure» all affections -of the Throat, 
ung» and Cheat—such as Bronchitis, 
fhonping Cough, Croup, Hoarseness, 
lfluenze, ; .pitting Blood, Pain in the 
heat, Coughs, Cold», etc.
Thla valuable preparation exoitas ei-

Price 25 & 50 cts. a BOTTLE
■effete all SatoUtnlas. 

-PREPARED BY-,

SPENCER CASE,
it. No. 60 King 8t. West,Hamilton, Ont 

Bold alllby Drngglat*.


